
Serving the 
Mexican People

with              

Lydia is preparing to write a book that will bring the
story of “the lords calling” to a boy in the african bush.

thank you so much for your continued prayers and generosity
 towards our family and the ministry here in central mexico. we are thankful for your partnership and the love shown to us!

Oren is in 2nd Grade-8 yrs 
Gideon is in 7th Grade - 12 yrs 

Empowering Missions in - The Ministry Training Center

we found a fully furnished property with detached apartments ready to become a haven for missionaries. This
fantastic space will serve as a place for missionaries to rest and renew themselves, retreat center for local
ministries, and a place to diligently train up local pastors. We believe that God's hand is guiding us towards this
mission, and we humbly ask for your prayers. We ask you to join us in advocating for this noble cause within
your home churches, communities, and businesses. Your prayers and partnership are invaluable as we embark on
this bold and significant journey in San Luis Potosí, answering God's call to make a lasting impact. more info
and an exciting video is available on our website. see link below. 

Much love from all of us! -the Barnes Family

This year Time To Revive returned to engage within our local area with evangelistic
training /outreach that led to over 40 salvations.local pastors were encouraged to make an
impact in their local neighborhoods. One pastor said, "i haven't been out on the streets to
minister in all the five years i have lived here, but this is the push i needed." he has moved
his church event up sooner since participating in the event. We give all the glory to God
for moving mightily. We are excitedly planning a spring trip for the ttr team and are
looking forward to a weekend conference focused on evangelism, leadership, and
discipleship. The harvest is indeed ripe for Jesus!

 we launched 2 new Tik-ToK’s @thekingsharvest &
@Morphothe -  Come follow us!

Talon is interning @ j38 school  
discipleship in alabama - 20 yrs

Back To School

our partnership with "BE church" grew to assisting in
various areas: worship team, s.school, greeting, Outreach

TIME TO REVIVE CAME TO VISIT

Upcoming in 20242023 Top Highlights

new villages to pray over higher in the mountains   

mountain discipleship groups are still strong

more unification efforts are in a planning phase with
local churches to train them in evangelistic methods.  

Evelyn has been living/Working 
in Missouri since july - 19 yrs

            Hayden is in 9th Grade - 15 yrs 

 legal paperwork for misión global mexico is still in
process for approval.”its been 2 yrs.” We expect news soon. 

5 years

2023 A YEAR IN REVIEW

‘23


